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THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
Plan Your Christmas Unit: • • • 
SO~fE hri ,tmn units are little more thnn time filler·s, another type is a 
seasonal da s exen·isc, while others 
nrc full of the true Christma pir·it :11td 
rank high as worthwhile teaching dcdces. 
\ hi<·h will your be thi · year? 
Working with the lQ('al Social en·i~e 
('ommitt<•c offers many de intblc possi -
hilities. 
One clas made o,·er old clothing into 
warm and attrncti,·e garment for net>dy 
<·hildren :1t ('hristrnas time. The ages, 
mea ut·enH'nt and physicnl de Hiptions 
of the children were proddc•d by the . o-
cial Director. 'ponging, pressing, mend-
ing and other practical problt>m in 
clothing renonttion and care wen• en-
tered npon with grcnter enthu iasm nnd 
with higher ideal · of Jinished products 
than such problems often recci\'C. One 
gil'! be<·ame 'O interested in the future 
wearet· of "her dress" that she brought 
a gay hnndket·chief to tuck in a pocket. 
Another gil'! insisted upon buying from 
her allowallce, a new rl'Cl belt for the 
chess she was making oYer. 
SC'ILOOL Iundt may be a Christmas 
unit if there ar·e school <·hildren who 
arc tinallc'ially unable to ha,·e a noon 
meal. 
'J'he following matct·ial taken from a 
<·nn·cnt issue of Home Bconomics News 
c,ft'ers many ,-alua hlc suggestions for 
worthwhile Chri~tma unit . 
", ince units of <•hild development 
haYe hcen inl'inded in the school 
<·nrr·intlnm, many teachet·s arc finding 
thnt th<• few WC('k preceding the C1nist -
mas holidays mny IJe de,·oted to one 
phase of this subjed. 'hild <"are, like 
almost ever~· other subject in home 
l'l'lmomics, has scn•ral phases or asprds. 
'l'lte selecting of stories, games, and toys 
for childn•n of vnl'ious ages might be 
<·on•icl<•rl'!l rm<• phase of tlw l'llilcl dc\'l' l-
opmcnt work. 
"E \ ~; HY high school girl will lrc> gi\' -
ing :r ('lu istmns gift of some kind 
to some <·hild. 'J'his child nta~· hc> her 
own brother or sis let, a niC<·e o1· 1wphew, 
:r cousin, or n twighhor l'llild. 'l'herr 
<'Xists, tlwn, thl' prohl~m of selrding 
suitahl<• t:ifts for a dl'linit,• l'lrild of 
spccifi('(\ ng<•. 'I'll<• l'ousirkmtion of c•:ll'h 
pupil's JHOlrl<•m in !•lass fnmislws till• op 
pnrtunity to study thc• s<•l<•dion of storil's, 
g:rnws, and toys fo1' rhilrln•n of difT<•r<'nt 
agf'!'l . 
" 1'ht• ston•s nrc• full of gifts at this 
t lllll' of )'t':tr and, thl•refol't"', it is c-us~· 
"nai n a W<'nlth of mntt•rinl for judg· 
uu·u 11r 1h lt.•m!'{. 'J'his, in it~wlf, makl':-4 
lhl' J>rnltlt·n t int,•n •sting to till' high sl'ltonl 
f.prl and th <• fnd thnt slw •·nn <'Hrry it 
through In •·ompl l' lton, al'tnally Jlltn:h:rs · 
I gtft, nrn k<·s it sttll mnr•• inh·r 
' t ll HI 
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Editecl hy EI.sa; wrr. ON 
"In food units many tearhers haYe rec-
ogni7cd their opportunity to help pupils 
sec that tlrc 'hristmns dinner hould hr 
planned not as an elnbomtc meal hut 
rathet· with :rreater con idemtion than 
e,·cr to the health needs of the group in 
this time of cxcit<•mcnt nnd extra work. 
'l'he~· show !row time and mone~· may he 
!.:1\'Nl in hopping, in preparing simple 
11ltracth•c dishes and in planning meals 
suited to the adults of the family which 
ran he easily ndnpted to the needs of the 
<•hildt·en. '!'hey show ho"- the table can 
he made attrm·tin• without adding ap· 
Jlreda!Jiy to the expense and they tres 
nwans of showing the spirit of hosrlital -
ity and good <·heer at the famil~· tahlc. 
"TE:A(' JL~:RS with \'ision hu,-c gh·en 
strong units in th<' scle..tion of gifts 
uitNl to differ·cnt mcmhNs of thl' fam-
ily and to frio.'lldS \dth \' :Hying interests 
and n<•eds. 'J'hrough it all, wise tcadll•rs 
arc strcssing till' spirit of giYing as more 
important th:tn the cost of the gift. 'l'he 
pr:wt ic·t• hy ·ome people of sending cards 
with nothing more thnn an engra\'ed name 
shows till• opportunity ofTerl'Cl for tea,·h -
ing thn t a pe1 sonal nwssagt• ot· n h•tt.•r 
ot'tl•n gi\'l•s a llltl('h gn•nt<•t· joy to th<' 
n•<·eh'<'l' than lhl• must t•lahornte <':ttcl or 
thc most exrwnsh·c gift. ('an we not 
gin• to onr ~-oung people a n•al nppn•l'i -
:ttion nf till' joy in gh•ing plcasun• tn 
oth('l's rnth••r tlran the qul•stionnhle at -
tiltH!<.' of '••x,•hanging gifts/' 
'"rht• art of wrapping gifts inrxpen-
sin•ly :u.cl ~·l'l attrnl'li\'t'l~· and of pa<•k 
ing gifts so tlwy will ship w<•ll and y<•t 
m.tkc :, lll':rnltfnl hox t•an he taught, as 
\n•\1 as Ill <' II liS of muking tlw ( 1u·isttnas 
tn·•• h<•:tntifnl witli(Jnt h<•ing gaudy or 
\ ' .. Jl PHSl\"t•," ;a 
'l'he Chri ' tma unit ran be a means of 
te:J,rhing ome of the mo t bettutiful 
things in home and community life. Let 
us t>nde:n·or to h:l\'e all class work at this 
time trul~- educational. 
'Miller, Cora. B. 'rhe Chr istma Unit, 
Home Economics Xew , December, 
1!130, p. 12 0 
'Coon, Beulah I., 'l'hc Christmas Unit, 
Home J•:conomic Xews, Dt•rembrr, 
l !130, p. 12!!-30. 
Iowa State Is Hostess 
By Ca rmen Hensel 
'rhe Home Economirs Cluh coll\·cntion 
for nffiliatccl high s<•hool and rollege cluhs 
was held at Iowa 'tnte, October 31. 
'l'hcre were 115 people registered at thl• 
<·on,·entton, with about 30 of this num-
hl.'r for Iowa tate College Club. Rad, 
<·lift'e High ·hool Club hnd the largl'st 
Yisiting delegation at the r01n-ention and 
also the be t club exhibit. 
'J'hl• 'oll\·ention went officiall)· btto 
~ession in the morning of Octoher 31, at 
nine o'c)Q('k when the rcgi tration of th<• 
cll•legat<'s began. 'rhe gue ts were enter-
tained for an hour on tour of the Honw 
l~ronomi<· Building whe1·e they Yisitl'd 
!'lass rooms and \\'ere told of the work 
ranied on by the \':lrious depnrtments. 
T ilE fi1· t assembly of the corwention 
fl•at urNl a talk hy ~!iss Rosalie 
Rathbone, head of the T<·xtile nnd Cloth-
ing Department, who demonstratcd 
"Dr·essing As :m Art." Dean Gene\'ie\' l' 
Fisher officially \\elcomecl the dl'legntes 
to Town State Collee:l' and told of the 
eally t·oll<•ge "Ontl'n and the h<•ginnings 
of Home E<·onomirs as a college cours<'. 
~!r· .• Jos<•phine , \mquist Bakkt•, \' it•e-
presidrnt of the Iown Rtate lloml' Bron-
omi<·s .\s ocilltion, prcsidNl :rt the 111<.'<'1 -
ing. 
'fh<• lnnchcon at the ~femorial Union 
wns another of thl' high spot of the day. 
lntl'lrcltwtion of tlw t·mulidnte for tate 
Otlic<'lq, who had IH't'n nominall•d the 
night hefore h)- tlw l'Xe<•uth·e <'Otmcil, 
was part of the program. 'l'lrc :tnnounce-
ment of the rluhs hndng a 100 percent 
l'<')lres<•ntation at the COil\'l'lltion, nn<l 
thl' dubs Tl'<'<'h·ing honorable nwntion 
for exhibit was made. 
,\ ft<•r the lnnt'IIC•on Phi l'psi\on Omi-
non, honorat',\' st•holasth• and vroft•ssional 
lfonw Et•uJHnnh·s frah•rtnty, was hosh• ·'i 
at nn exhihit of china, silYcr, and lilwn. 
.Pralll' l~s .. ;nunous, stahl duh ]1n. .. ~icll·nt, 
presided at tht• genNal husiJil'ss Jll<•ct in g. 
Thl' llC'W offil'l'fS fur thl' ~-l•ar nrc Phochl• 
Bt·nson, {Tni\'(' t ity of Iowa, pn•siclcnt; 
PloH'II<·e C'o\\;t', fowa StHtc Tl'IH'hers' 
( 'olll'gt•, Yi<'l'-I>l't'sah•nt; ~:drit• .\dams, 
Bl'il<• Plain,• High S.·hool, S('<'l'rlary and 
t n·a~ttrPr; (;r·nl'l.. <ht>t•nfil•ld, l' nh,•r it~~ 
uf 1 uwn. dwinnun of progr:un l'Onuuit -
!<•••; :\lnlwl Strom. t.·r, L'nin·r it~· of 
(<'nntinu<•d nn pngt• 12) 
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The Business of Play 
THE TREASURE SHOPPE 
invites your 
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
(Continued from pngc 7) 
with ill(lustry and tran portation, uch as 
trucks, crane', boat ancl traine. 
'\' O\"CI and unusun I gift for your 
family and hest friends. 
· Sheldon-Munn Bldg. 
'J'he climax of ab urdity in pla)·things 
is the toy that does all the work while 
the chilll does nothing. '!'his does not 
PAJAMAS 
Of Outing l<'lann<'i- L<'anf'~· Pattrms-One-piere and Two-piece 
$1.95 
('otton .Jrr,.;e_,. Pa,iamas, $1.65 
HANNUM'S 
\me ·, Iowa 
Nifty Stationery Novelty 
FRENCH NOTES, ETC. 
All in fancy boxes 
SOc to $1.00 
STUDENT SUPPLY STORE 
Next to Theater 
"UNTIL DECEMBER 1st" 
SIX portraits in 6 x 8 easel mounts and ONE 
8 x I 0 oil colored enlargement, complete with 
polychromed easel swing frame, all for only 
$5.95. 
$5.95 
(' 
-!:~0 !It h ~ t., Drs :.\[oinrs. Ja ., Phonr 4-792:3 
nwan that all me~hnnical toys nrc banned. 
Con ider, for instance, the electric train. 
A child old enough to run this may usc 
it as a basi of very constructive play. 
But the younger child will find more real 
enjoment in a set of brightly painted 
wooden trains. 
Educator tress the importance of sup· 
plying children of all age · with such rnw 
materials as modeling cia)', paintM, crny· 
ons, sci ors, tools, erector 'Ct& and art 
nnd craft material. 
Blo<·k stnnd at the head of the li t of 
cle irable material for young children; 
not tiny block , but, if po sible, big, 
solid, wooden block . 
In choosing other form of constructi\"1:~ 
material, educators urge u to be sure 
they are uited to the child' age and 
•·apatity. 
Tn buying games an<l puzzle , especially 
for the oldl'r child, the to)· departmentM 
ofl"er all kind of intere ting material. 
)lost of the boxeii games are suitable if 
correctly chosen on the ba is of age and 
•·apacity. For little children, animal rub· 
bt>r tamp et are interesting, so arc 
jig· aw puzzles, pro,•ided they have large 
part ancl are fairly ea y yet not too 
simple for the child to put togetJ•er. 
Cheese Is a Change 
(('ontinurd from page 6) 
chce es are u ed •·hietly for andwiches 
and nlad . 
In many ea c in u ing cheese in our 
menus we fincl it neces ary to soften the 
ehce c. 'l'hi mu t be done at a low tem-
perature. When it is heated at a high 
temperature the fat and protein separate. 
'I.' he fat goes to the top a ncl the cheese 
becomes tough, gummy and indigestible 
clue to the evnporation of water. To a\•oicl 
this the cheese should be cut up in small 
pieces so that it will heat quickly. Cheese 
and milk blend at a comparati,·ely low 
tt•mpcrature (4c2 degree). 'l'his is th<> 
tempcraturt• at which the fat melts, and 
if heated to a highrr temperature it will 
decomposr. 
Iowa State Is Hostess 
(<'ontinucd from page 
Iowa. <·lwirmnn of pul.li<:it~: and Ella 
Gertrude )lc)[ull<•n, Iowa tate College, 
,•hairmnn of memhc·r~hip. 
Tht> remainder of thl' aftt•rnoon w;~s 
tak~n U!l with talk hy ome of the Iowa 
"ltutl' Home E1·onomics faculty on the op· 
portunities in their rcspccti,·e fields, und 
hy round table discussions of the high 
. •·hool and college dub prohlt>m . 
_\ tl•a, held in the Institutional Tea 
Hoom. •·lo~•·d th£> •·nnvPntiun late in tl11· 
11 ftt•rnoon. 
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